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irom nerr
FeOel-al Ch=ince-,7or
Federal Rer,ublic

to The Rt.Hon. Fiar7aret Thatcher,HP
Her 1.ajesty's Prime Li_nister and
First Lord of the Treasury

Dear Frime

at the Euronean Council in London on 26/27 November 1931 we

reached, not least thanks to the intensive efforts you made as

Chairman, far-reachng a=eement on the questions re7arding the

mandate, Considering the complex nature of the ;croblems, this

was no mean success for the Community. At their two meetings

since then our Foreign 1•inisters have also made good yrc/Iress

towards solving the questions that are still o7Den.

We must now consolidate these achievements by definitively

adoTAing the 7-.115delines relating to the mandate. Otherwise E

feel there will be the danger of a s,-,rious setback for the

process of 7uropean unification and the Community's image in

the world, and this at a time when the international situ=_tior

requires more than ever before that we bring the 7)clitical

weight of the Corn7flunity and its member states fully to be= in

relitions ana also in tLia Atlantic conte:,:t.

therefore hold the view that the Foreign Ministers should do

whtevel- is necessary at their next meetir7 on 25 January to

bring about ocr_sonsus on the few Quest2:ors that are still (D.s-,-

N-ow, two months after -the European Council, th:12 is -probably cis_

last opreortunity to liresent the guidell*nes as tn.? conoluicns c:

last 7:evemsper's T:,urcn Council. he T-.7st use this o.i-po-ity

to L-how no ash Ic with these ooclusiohs,

them  L}ie Cm sanity tent  sad a _7idd able to re-

so_Lve its :into=al arohisais



d-tails of the gud,,linPs should be work:-d out 
b:

.,'2=ofl in its subsequent deliberations.

to you because I feel that we must now

39ni influence so thas the conclusions of the

'.7,u_n(-1 will be adopted. T am -ending a sirnilar

1::itterrand.

.Ye7.:.= sincerely,
(1.) Helmut _Schmidt
Chncellor of the

G°rmany

•


